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BRYN MAWR

NUMBER OF HOURS Qf.
REQUIRED WORK 'CUT
•

.Class of 1930 Will be the First
Benefit by the Changes. No
Course Eliminated
MORE

TIME

to

The number of hours given 10 rc:quirc d
Suc.c c::c!ling

each

I\lao alld

No ont n"w ill

class.

college. is affected b)' the !lew. arrange11U:l1t.

The change last

group system

to the

year

single

frol1l

the

major

was

prelini':'nary to that which will IJc madc
Ilext year.

Udore this year, the system

l)fOvidcd for Iwcllly-li\'(: hours of required

work, Iwelll), houts of 8S 0UP suhjects. Il'lI

hours of dective. and" a five hour blo ck
that

Roat ed between the group anc.l Ih('

electives.

This was

a

SEVERAL ASPECJ'S OF THE
POUTICAL SCENE DEPI�ED

AND NECESSITY OF REUGION
Attempts to

Pro..

by

Logic the Dr

Fe.wick

•

Eli.te.co 01 God

largl.'r Ilroflor�iol1

of requircd work than at ah1l051 any cpl
lege. The new plan is a compromise, and

Profusor

of

Logic at

•

•

CoDJide" M....Ii.i'.

Worth

Career

•

spoke in chapel last Sunda), evening. "the

1"

greatest prl'dicament is ·not tht: contrO affair�. dty. S� 11e and 1I3lional.
versy belwa'n r'\mdalllenlaIISIS anti :\lod
The �('.squiel'lIt(,lIn;a1 I\CI.'I1IS 10 h:u'{' oc
ern;slS, htlt Ihe fact thai the' world is be Clillietl til\' horiu," in l'hilil(t�'I"hia. 011\11 i�

coming leu and leu reliKiollll."

Sccular interests arc occupying tl!e placr

of inll'reSt hecau:.c of IIlIr proximity Iu It.

.\!though IlIl'r,' ha� h�'('n murh 01)P0,;1I101l
Thr.re walt a alld tlifficuhy. "Illy!)r t\('ndrick h3$ pn'I1I'
time \\hen rdigion wa'l e\erything. Men i'>('" to han' it COlli I)Ie led al thc aPl}()intt'd

formerl), held b), religioll.

wert' religious the elltire time,
rt'ligiolis onl)'

are

at

Xo\\" we 1I111l' . }IIIII.' rirst, ahhough it 5rrllle<l thai

special moment!l. il mij(11I ha\'c It) h� Po!lttlonetl ulltil Iht'

We see Cod little: Cod has h('collle re fnllowinj{

mote.

"Hal,\' far';'; this Ilroce!i! going to (h!�Crlul'd tlw sugS('slt'd
Dr.

C'xtend?" 'asked

I'hihuli:lphia. jll�1 nnrth of I.e!.l/olul· Island

Part.
.

"To allswer (his qutstion we will ha\'(' ell)'.
inquire into

the

Whal is relillion �

life?"

nature

Illcalifln<; which

"\.\·ill h3"(' tillail). �I\cn wav to Olll' III !"oulh

Bowman.

there he a time whell rt'ligion will have
.disallilcared?"

10

nr. F�nwit'k :t1�(J

Dl'ct'llIlwr,

of religion.

h l·rto IIluh,\t·lfl\l"fl area
a hi ..
.

llS

tht"

or particular illll'rt',1 ill Ihl' Stall- an'

Is it a necessity of tht' etTott!! hcinj.:. 1I1:1lh·

ReJigioll. Dr. Bowman defined

tI'r

'

Harrishur.\( for

:1.1

Thn' lla,(' ' heen eOIl�i�l

hallot rdorm.

"an attitu�e peculiar 10 man ari�ing out t'ntly Ild('3tell .
TIll',\' arltS(' chidlr ali a
of n1all'� natural and irre�i!ltahle d esire rC'lu!t flf tht' "'calidaI ill the I 'hiladc1llhia
Requirenlents. as they will be for 19:10.
for life." Fundamental to religion is the primary elel'lion whell It wa� dilOcm'efl't!
will gi\' e three hours to English for two desire for !i(e. The securing of immortal
thaI in mallY prceillcl' 110 \'OIl'S \\I'rl' rl"
years, twO 10 Philosophy and PiI)'chology ily is the moti"e of rdigioll hath in its conh'!! for l\lll' of Iht· l'n1lihclaIC�, "Iaj.lis
the result of a good deal of work.

•

each for one year. threc to all Ancient

Language, and 'five to a Scicnce as berore.

No redu ction was Vlade in the sciencc rc

Quiremcnt

bccause

fclt

mously

that

a

I he

Faculty

Scicnce

unani

la�ntory

l'Uurse could 1I0t be given in a Ihorler time,
"Thc

Faculty

course could bc
required

b clie\'es

one

climinate(\ l)(,e ausc the

subjects are too

bad:gflftllld fOr

110

Ihat

all

other

,' alua ble

counes,"

as a

said

Preside n t Park making the anIlOU!1�elllellt
Monday

morning.

February

"Blil

22.

they realize that it i5 to the afh'anta�e of
the studelll to have as lIluch tilll('

IS

pos

sible 10 dev ote to her particular suhject.

Then. too. the stlldent will have more lime

primitive phase. and in its 1II0�t highly trah' Rellshaw, allfl ill thl' gt'tleral e\c('

devrlol)t'd form as is 'Shown hy Chrisl's dOli Ihat �tkkcrs ha(1 illewal1y 111'1'11 plact·d
"I am come Ihat Ihey mOl)' have (In'r the name IIf 10hn"l Paller"oll. In

words.

life; and <that

abundantly,"
"Whal

..

they .may ha\'e it more

is Ihilt life tha i .juan

\ e�ti�atioll

iOho\\'ct! Ihat three-fifth'l of Ihl'

\Olt'<: ca,,1 when lOOllle hallot boxe:l W«'fl'

dCs1r es� opl'lIcd wl're "phantol ll"'." I'l'Ople who b\'

\Vhat i� it Ihat man e xp eriences a!l lire?': nnll-residl'I1C(' o r Ilt'alh wcre illclifol:ihle.

queried Professor Bowman.

E�q)ericnce

To n'1I1c<ly Iheill' atrnciolls t'vil! Ihl'
110t rdorm hill" lr(l\illc f(lr (a) mallliator)'
I
usua lly realized�in
Philrn;oph)' a.lld Sci oll"'lIIng of I,allnt hm;;Cli; (1.1) 110 iraudu
ence.
It i� true thai ('xllerience is lhe Il.'l1t aid in "olm�: (c) a \'o;ting 1II3chin('

has

two

aslltct . one

of

which

i1'

awarcnuo; of the world of nature, hut it IlttI\lded if the precinct so dC' ltt s
· : fd'
is also trut' lhat it i... illll)OslIihle 10 he Iwrmallt'lII n'j{i"lration: Ihat i<:. a long
aware of nalure as ohjectivr without heing IN.'rillt! inlet\'cnillj{ hC't\\ l·t'li rl'j{istralioll
aware of o11f!elves as 5ul,h·Clivt.
Life IIl1d \,· )ting, Ihll ... o!t\·ialinl.\ the po�sihilil)'
also h..!> two aSllects: lire is an oh!ervable of non-tt'5idelll \'otillg.

phenomenon of lIaturc: and life is the
.\ 'u b�litull' and Sl'elllingly It's-. :ule
her possihility of c.xperience, �ubjecti\''''y re 'Ittate bill, thr Woodward bill. Ilro"idC5
major,"
vealed as whal it means to he ali\·e. This for thl' ol'k'iling of ballol ooxe!l IIlIly il a
Man citizen declarrll that h!' i� sure Ih.t, ha�
III order Ihat thc studcnt ma)' ha"e more latter aspect is what man desires.
'
walliS
to
exist
as
he
1
I
0W
exists.
as
a been fraud. It is (Iuile OiJ"iOlh Ihal l"'cry
time for' ad,'anced work, Min Park �tated
cenl('r
of
consctousne!i!!'
rela
l
ing
himself
Oill' will hesilale to demand this aClion
that slud ents would be encouragcd to I)a,!
since
hl' call be :lued for l .illC'1 ·if he is
to
Olher
centcrs
of
c.onsciollsnns!
off some of their rtquired subj«:ts a! ad
'" t now remains to be seen if these Ilro,'cn lIIisulken.
vanced standing. Next week !he will lalk

to give to those things which interrst her.

..hnt

are

which

not

connected

with

conditions which render expericnce

further about the curriculum changu.

IOnal

TO SOPHOMORE TEAM

;:-O:-:!:;
:W
_.J P

e

'

of 10••
...

Fighting ,'alianlly, thongh handicapped

by the 1051 of most of its members, the

team wenl down to defeat 'before
Sophomoft:' with a 500re of 10 t o 0
the water polo game played lut

Senior

the

in

Thursday

night,

In gen�ral, the playing

",,31 uncertain and uninterelting.

Nine

teen h u n dred and twentY-lix wa!l espe
cially criPllled

in the forward liM, and

its attemptl at goals never broke through
the oPJ)OSin& back.. Playing a strong and

t �28 made every' Ihot 1ell
and forward alike. A. Bruere

steady game,

from

back

.'as recogniubly the centre of the play.

rallying her team constantly and achiev
ing several neat gcaili.

The line-up wall:

Creen,

IQ26-M. Tatnall, E. Harri" F.
Rod.en, E. Nich ols. C. Leewitz and

H.

Ta:( re\isioll

and dtrn� an realizable.. and, if comro,'er5y at Ihe lIational capital The
iUl'onw tlX is m ade Itu olle rous by railnid Pro{eil'Dr Bowman,
('O!'i'TINUEO os I)A.ON ..

COS'I'rNUII:D ON PAOS 8

SWARTHMORE BEATS BRYN

-MAWR WITH ONE-SIDED SCORE

CAST OF

DEAl ..UTUS DEODED
W1LL1IE PRODUCED III MAItCII

Buketball c... 1 ut SabordlY £od. Var.ily Drllllalia Collllllittee IIegi..
31·13 Aga..t Bry. Mlwr
Work lor Spriae Productio.
Although the score! in the Swarthmore
\·ar'.iit)' game

played last �alUrday

"as

31-13, it was no ind ication of O\'er wh el lll 

28 Per

Cent of Student Body Takes'
Over Five. Association
Urges Redw::tions

Tilt' caSI of

to be ghen by

D,'ar Unl/us.

\'auii), Dramalics (III :'Ilarch 26 :lI1d 2;, i,

as folio,",5 :

\\'illiam IJcanh
1' IIro\\ lI.
ing superiority of the visitou ' team.
Alice I)earlh
11. Yauil:ll1,
Swarthmore Illo\'td 1lI0re as ..-a unit thall
Jack I'urd ic .. , , ........ M. HUllf1'1.
did Varsit)'. all a re!ult of nUlre COIICCII1- Mabd Purdie .
.. Eli�lfbcth r�ih�oll.
Iralt'd IIracti«.
Bryn :\Iawr'5 passing was "Ir. CU;,Idl'
, ..... 0, Allell,
e xceplionall) wrak. and often frustraled Mr� Coal\(' ...
F, i'u t nam.
h) the I tuicker guarding of Swarlh morc. Jo anna Trl'lul
,
. . .5_ Walker,
F. ja)" ':!6, was the .!! tar of VQr�it)', playing I.arl), Camline Lalley .. . .\. \Vhiling.
nut our Lob
a hrilliant if individua l gamf'_
.
S. M orSt:,
guards were unable to cope at all with the: �Iarlfilret
,
A, Learned,
.

. . •

. . • . .

.

. .

. .

• . . . . . . . . .

. . . . •

.

.

lillhtning !peed and el ll �ht ene.'.i of Cap "'l a iC)
tain Brown of the scarlrt team.

, .

. . . . . • . . . . . . . . . .

. . . . . . .

. . . . . . . .

DR. FENWICK TO \tioSUME TALKS
The fa�t that the administration \,ic.-..s

wilh di .s all llrO\·al tlte increase in the lIum 

lll!r of �Ct'k-end$ lakcn lasl semester was
hroll/o:hi hefore 1111: l'ndergnduatc Auocia

tion at a 1l1�ting 011 Tucsday, February 16
.\li�� jOItIl>llll. Prt5idell! uf the ASJOCiil
lioll. lU11I,lI(lICCd Ihal for the Ilrescm ther�
""uld lit· 1111 diq'u�sion. and tlte Q,llC!lliou
l\'oul<1 he lefl 10 ]lublic opinion.

During Iht' winter of IO!!I-2:! Ihc COIl
Irol of wcck-ends passed from the fac
ult)' to Ihc ullcl�rgradllat('S. and there

wa� all :Igrt'enlt'llt to the efTt'CI Ihat re
sl)()n<;ihility f?r not fC!<illg t!trlll too ohell
I:W wilh Ihe siuden . During thc pa!lt
.H'ar lind

of

. • . .

• .

• . . • . . . . . . . .

'21

':!R

'2f1

''!T

'2U

''!8

'27

'n

'26
':!9

, B. Linn. '26

O�

;1

it

half Ihe increase in the number

wcek-l'ml:t la ke n, has

sh·c.

III the firsl

alilirox i ",a tel)'
dcnts tnok

H

lleC'1I

I)rogres

selllC'Ster of llUl year

per cent. of thl' !litu

1II0H' Ihan

fi,'e

weck:ends:

during the �t'eond semester. :I:! I)«,r (ent..

alld this Ilasl <;emester, :!ft I)er cent.
g3\'C fi,'e

TIll.' nllntillistraliou

reasons

for its clia.:l lll lro\,:d of this slalC' of alTai,,:

The gl'lu,'rill "tllltdllr(\ of scholarship is
10 ht· lo ....er:
.
Frida)' and Monday
dasiles arc likel), 10 he cut: Iht' illAueuee

allt

of Ihosr who /0:0 away ami call afford it

i'l had o n thO:lt who

Cannot:

the :;avail

ahle hours for ('Olllt ' r t n
' Ce :l1)pointllIenu

arc 1'.111 dowlI. and laslly. Ihe continuity

of the work il! h:ldly broken.
IJnleRs

....t'
.

do

!lomelhil1j{' !thou! h�p-

ing prople :11 college o\'er !"atllrda), and

.....111 hc IlCl:essary to rl!!lOrt to Ollt'
cli�agrerahle remedil!'l : Saturday
'
cliI�"'l"�. or the Ii m iling Ilf w/,'ek.etlds.

Sunlla}, it

of

two

AntOlik tht· annO\lm,:ellll'1I15 made fr01l1
thl.' chair wall tht' fact thai Or. Fl'nwi(:k

would lJ<'gili his Ittlures all Curr(nt Evenls

the Iit'st Tllt'sdar c\·elling.

called

allel1li(!11

tl'l

the

Min JOhllstOIl

fact

that

every

'ltuflcllt. 1111011 leaving colle�t', should :;au

thori7.t' !fe/lilt' frit 'n d to Ol lt'll Itlcgrams
that might cOllle fQr her, as in lIe,'eral
casu i m porlant messagcl'l ha" e bet:n lefl
(,O:"TIS(lED OS PAGE 8

is the salient feature of

ao, how:'

WATER POW BANNE R GOES

• •

per

=�== .

TAKEN DURING SEMESTER

('nl:. i('Cll1r('r� on \': ehrllilry

<tharJes C.

Fenwick. llrofl'lhOr of
Political Scietice. Aa\'t"ll hird ·s · eyc dew of

who 2:1, Dr.

PrincC'ton.

Wltchi.,

10 CENTS

PRICE.

INCREASE' IN WEEK ENDS

In Ih" firsl IIf hi$ i1l1l1ual T\lcliela)' e,'c'

fes'lior Archibald All;m Howman. Ph.D .. lIiAH: CUrn'lll

ELECTIVES

courses arc to he cnl down for

DR. BOWMAN EXPLAINS NATURE

F�BRUARY 24,1926

WEDNESDAY,

"The gr('atl'st Ilredicament," said Pro

•

FOR

.

(AND WAYNE), PA..

POLITICS PROVES A puWJfT
ItIT NOT A rUffle PAftIME

cw,.

Hall 01 W..... Silo..
(.t..ut in VotiDe

Proper
-

"\\'omell can ne,'er treat Iiolities a.s a

cart'er because it is not a paying I)ropo
Miu A lina Lawlhrr. former

�iti(ln." sait!
Secretary

of

Br)1I

:\Iawr,

,,1'110

for

lix

year. ha'l heell working for 111e Demo

cratic

parly

tilll!''; heen
�i1t�llIill

in

Iowa

and ha5

apl)ointtd delt'Katf'

ikmOcralK:

COfI\·�lI1ioll.

scvcral
to

the

!I�k

ing in chapel Friday "",riling, Ft bruary

lO.

A

�om1l11'

tirst and

forCl1lfl�t 1)()liticaJ

duly i .. to gel out anti \'ott'.

Secondly,

�he TIIust Mrt OII�r WOlllell Itl tl� lwimar
iu: thi!! :lCI in itself strengthens hcr
chanCe!! in poliliCS by increasing her ac

."-nd it is rhe ....oman
(IUaintanceship.
who can "eldi"(r Ihe vol(" that invari

abl), 5uccC'edl,

tht' \J(ost initial IlIm'CO is to
Perhap
A. Johnlton.
T� line·up was:
Rthearo;ab art: alrr:ady in l)r
r(";'
j('lIJ1 the Lugue of \\'Oll1rn "OIC'U. This
t9!8-:M. Caillard. H. Tuttle. C. Field,
S,-·anhmore-Bro\\n.
JolIs, jenkillS(Ml, under the dirt'Ction of G. Thom;'s. 'Z6. all d
lrague call1C' into exi,tellcC' al 3 relult oC
. I. Huddleston, A. Bruere. FA lIorpn. J. Rohert5, Salmon. l-layt'l
Vanit)'- F_ MII:I- \li'l5 l<ohn1son. who roached Irrbotmd hac;
a cena in di�Rlhl for Ilart)' tactic" which
Stetson.
5Clman, r" jay. S. "fc,\doo, S, Walker, J. prolllised to gi\'e her time for the la<:1
•
CtJSTI�UItD 0:01 .'Antl :;
..... eek of rehraual.
HuddleltOn, G. l.tt....iIL
CON'l'lNU&D ON r.t.OIll Ci

,

l
•

fH

It

CoL L It G It

'N

"

I-W S

,.

.
d- f-.

..

-

•

to make UK of them.

Taking the Cot.uc� •

SlWS of february 10 as a guide, I

apin

marvel 4'

lhe

once

exceUtnt extracur

ri(lIll1m activities that help fill four yurt

I'enture to stlggeat a Thalf:. diuppearinll rqually clear that such a sy,tem i. impouibit
in Bryn Mawr for the present; at it requit'el with blcuingL Within about three wftks
...I'acious of our recollection.. Fir.t-ypil a vast cnlargcment of the Faculty.
But let one can hea! a. fascinatinllttture on Queen
S::. 811110lfH, '21'
r:oglish presents any nun\ber of possi tiS kctp it in mind, togtther the more deElizabeth. listen to Carl Sandburg tell joke.
..,...
biJitic'; all of thenl alluring. The ch�ce Uolled SU8&Cstioru made by Dr. Meiklejohn
R. Blclt.n. '21'
... BMlTa, "21'
or read lIOllle of his writings, hear the
B. LI. .... '28
mighl well be · ,trade the object of a prize last year. We must remember thai future
•
competitIOn, inlerest in which would Utopias may look back on our prestn! lee- Delegate of the. Austrian Ministry for
•••uru.,. _�
C. R o... '28
B. 8cllurrtfu., "27
serve'_ to keep undergra<lllates' here onr lure system as barbarous; indeed, we can Public Instruction on new methods in edu
)I. row"... '2S
the week-ends.
Iiont follow the philosophiung of Robert
well imagine,a 2126 text book on the H is.0.1 .... ....If.....
.V••COIHIOIf ."••00'
�
II. TUOIf, '28
Too long has the world gin'" to ·the lory of Education opening
rrolt or of Dr. Fearn, or hear a lecture
I. x..., '27
)loa.
\tar

Editor

�..

lIlA'" Lou, -U

into the wc4 as the simpl e s t and most VI

with:

.

Roman Republic �x.alted and peculiar hon
..
nd Gautama's Tree,
"From Zeno', Porch ·
A. WILT, '28
111. Jo", ..
ori 8:hall we not lead a new mOl'ement on through Ihe Mediae\'al Universities till
, '28
N. 80"..... '21 .
P. Mcmt.WAlIf, '28
to put Latin ill its p.;.oper plac�? Let uS Ihe end. of the 20th Century, the eduCation
B. Mour.. '21
Nordic Crusaders against the insidious of I� )'O\1l1g was tArried QIl by mean. of
be
BUbt«!pUOII, 82.60. ----;-MoWill Prte., ,a.oo.
dOllIinatioll nf the dark Mediterranean.
Bublc.r1plloD 111.' bella at 0111 tim..
the now extinct 'lecture Iystem.' It is hard
to imagine why, afler its ini!ial use was
ZDtered ••�ad-ela.. ... tter at U.e- W.,ae.
•
I·. .. PMt otace.
DEAR BRUTUS
Sptlll and man had learned something of our
Once more we must declare ourseh'es (or modtrn methods. this system held such uni. .....I.....JrN

CURRICULUM CHANGES

VaBilY Dramatics. al least al far as it
The adoption of the Single Major Sys
provides. ot)portunit)' for all. bolh in acting
tem lasl year has been followw. this year
and sulKing. The cast of Dtar BrNIN4 an
by a reduction of live year-hours in Re
nouncw. this w�k shows no preference for
quired Work. This «form is undoubtedly
part o{ Ihe present movellIent in education

or

Systenl, now being used in
colleges.
I.esscning the Re:quired

Oxford

tna"y

production. Jt�bOI4Nd. a slllall proportion in
a CIst of elevcri'. Ohviollsl), there is no

Houts also widtns the student's opportunity

for !Iutslling her various interests ill EI«lIIonopoly on the Br)'n Mawr stagt.
th·t cour�.
On Ihe Costunle and Scenery Committees,
We heartily aPl lrO\'e this new change. But
illso. all cla�ses are reprncnted.
we regret the reduclion ill English. Though
The selection of the pia)" we likewise apSopholllore Compolilion. drollped I�sl year,
.
1)land as a decided contrast 10 that chosen
was ce"aml), unnetessary (perh aps w e
. in October: gh'ing a chance for very
.peak rrom un rortunate' personal expenacting and Itaging, and a
· lIie unusually large re- diffe.rent types of
II!JIU ) we beI.,e\'e 111
different kind of pleasure to the audience.
quirrmelll in Iiler:ature, for its own uke as
Drar Brwtus carries with it all the delightful
well as in supplt'menling of other arts
u�iations of Ibrric�1 I me
a hornor,
,
rourst'l.
�lence
imagination and literary exc
that Wt�
Horace. Catul.llIs 3nd the plays, we ar¢
lacking in the la,t play.
delighttil! to find in the thrtt-hour Latin
Requi«melll, These are the treasurq of the
MORE ON UTOPIA
e
t
'
The editorial in TIll' ColleYI! NnfJs of Febr.� :': r ��,�� a
f r
u ;:::
ruary 10, 1926, whkh advised mimeographed
which. personally s\leaking, we know will
sheds uutead of lectures. has caused much
last a li£etim�.
comment oa... the tAmpus. Olle of the most
Finally we wonder what is the real cause
1._ r
helpful criticisms callie from Ii lIIellll,lll;
of the prevailing changes in colltge corof the faculty, who pointed OUI tha , tht �_
r.kula, of which this Bryn Mawr experiment
cluired courses were not the ctm�ay
is an examille. Are they the reJult of past
through the city, but the road 10 it. Un...
..peritnu ,'" Am-i"n
·u,' .,,· on. ",no,·'
_
ICU
len a I)erson is by nature a student. and hal
....
for past mistake.? Do they arise frOIll new
already gained the nea,.ar)' gener al inforscientific knowledge of psychology an" edumation. it is imllouible ... her to do recllion? Or i. Ihcir cause in the make-up of ac: c. 011
her own account 15 \Oon as she
ar h
('olleges today, rather than in knowledae llnd e.
nters collrg�: alld without r eq uired daily
evaluation of experience? Has the general
attendance at 1ectures, the highway would
type of undergraduate so c.hanled, wilh inT he I Professor, in
ne,'er he truersetl.
cnased college attendance and other factors. d
l
v uali ing Ihe editor's UtOflia .. IH>inted out
thai the curriculum nlUst I>< .1" ,·'
. Th,
ICU
that whan we want to impro"e ourse.lves. we
question IS uliportani. We hope the future
art mo � apt to Ily to Ihe New Book Roo m
clutes to be bmefited will prove themselves
or the Maga:r.ine. Room than 10 the stacks.
Kholars rather than mere guinu-pigs in the. and
thai the evils of cramminr would be
laboratory of education.
multiliited tenfold if we were handed a
__
packrt of min\tOlraJihed sheets at the open_

;

; ,:: � ��: ;�e�;

�::

_

A CRY 1I0lLR.EFORM

The principle of fam'itiartzrng ""ln1d-frgraduatea with the figurel which crowd
the page. of their rtquired courst'l is ex-

cellent. and well 8('r�d by the practice
of Bryn Mawr in fi ll ing its acade.mic halls
wilh pall id Itatut! of the great -But it
aeenll that a certain amount of injuslic;e
has c.rept into the working OUI of the

systtP!
Close vamination of Taylor
'
•tatuary reveal. the fact that nearly all,
from Cato to Fau.tina Lente, are figures
from Latin literature. But Latin in tht

•

only one--twentid.h of the work o{ the averundercnduate obtains rtCopition

in..&

mortuary statuary!

Certainly the scak: oughl to be adju.ted,
and due ,tress placed upon the other
rtq.urft subjeet.. Let u. have repruenlation. of all the. hou ... con.ida-td by tht

I.tate. would make such an a� that atteftdance takin( could be diJpenttd with.
Second: Students could never be left to
thrir' own iIIitialive, with notbiaa mane tba6
the usu�1 every professor was wiD-

.... IIIOdeIa of ..yed-the quiz to c:betk u p 011 !be �
........... _ ............. ...,.. ....... _ ... "",1_ 10 __
...,. from the co.... nch •• rottn � liDO ...... . ....... ... sat..
..... Newtoa'. ...... ..tift rock. or tbt .... atreetl ..... are the tal cIIr;"'"
or

(lidilors do 1101 hold Ihtlllsd'IJl!l rts'o,, to see w8at is offered, both intellectually
uprl!4sl!d in this coiN'",..) and socially. O ne seldom again has the op.

sible for opinions

To the Editor of the Cou.EGt Nf;WS:

l)Qrlunity

of

meeting

others

under tllch

revealing condition. as one docs in college.

III all editorial of the Nt!ws of Februar)· life. It is almosf a truisln to rl'::1lrla k that
'
10, the plea was made that four years of college provides lasting friendships that set

college would be suptrftuous if a "prosl)C'C- a very 11igh standard for all other associa
tive Bachelor" had, ill a shorter time, lions. During the most impressionable time
"friends to tnjoy, all intertlt, and power of of her life the undergraduate s riven
mind to direct her in following tha.t inter- several years, and less than {our yean
i

I take up the cudgel to uphold the scarctly suffices. in whkh to develop and
value of four full yurs at college, and, in- cement attachments that can mean as much,
cidentaUy, to ddend the reputation of Sir if lIot more. to us than our intellectual at·
Thomas Browne, who W15 quoted in the tainments. Learning to know and to love

tSI."

introduction to this article.

�ny different personalities iJ one of the
Sir Thomu Browne, we IIIUSt rtmember, finest joys in our life: the feeling that such
e
i
h
r
o
friends are life·long is one of the greatest
:: , �
�� ha
��
e: u
coII!tOlations for other laler disappointmenta
mighl ver)' easily mean "friendl to enjoy, and sorrows. Should we consciously de·
.
an Trest, and power of mind to d'IrC(1 that pri ve oursetves of mare clost contacts of
inttrest." But for those who would look this sort in Ollr own class and i n following
for more than a "white head" u the grtattst classes?
possibility in a college education, Sir Thomu

;

�� � � �; � ��: � ���

would surely lind e.llcouraging opportunities.
At twenty-one or twenty.!wo a college
.
0 ur chalices ror works 0r hearty and In- graduate has several years ahead of her in
"
lelligent co-operation \Yould indeed be .lim wtlich to ,)UI out her feelers." She does not
!leed
more
years for this. especiaUy if !hue
if we all considered it superfluous to have

more than "un" interest. A world of creat are to be yean with drawbacks due to im·
ing individualists who had Iiule intellectual mature j udgment and a narrowed outlook. .....
£ter-college life should be dedicated to
or sympathetie interrst in each other', con· A
celJliOlls would soo n nlake this planet took some one or few interests; but these should
be appropriate ones, st:�tc:ted from a wide
back ·with longing to the days when it wu
allsortment
of well-tested investigation••
....
LI..I 0r nre.
<
-...
ca. VI' ,. .
TWO 0r 'he Irea ,a..
Furthermore.
a de.gree· often decides t o
of a liberal w.uca.tior\ such at ltea behind a

college degrtt, a n!: l he � of knowledge whom ao enviable position will � given.
Therefore, if it ha.s been possbile to
and the breadth of understanding which respent four years at college. the grad·
have
suit from coUqe s!tldies and college conis· likely to find that the virtue o{
uate
eq
r
the
in
uired
tacu. Carefully guardrd
her
diploma
does not depend o n .nythina
of
Bryn
Mawr
Collqe
are
hour.
courses o{
il!, of .tht StmeslU.
�
ophy, PS1tho1oU, English. "10 mechanical as the number of years
Science,
Philos
All this is very true, and serves to show
Latin. One year can nt:Vf:r prexnt all these Spent in earning the sheepskin." Aside
that the mimeographing of lectures, withdifferent pointl of view and methods of at from the practical value or her certificate
out the addition of new organilation, would
tack to a studtntj two yean addom do. 1 .he is rlad that .he con.idered it more.
be disaSlrous. It doe! oot mean, howtver,
will not discuss the yaloe in intellectual than a ".mall .hame" to forego the priv
that ",'e should relapse into an indifferent
training and in increased interests which il ilege of 5pelldin� four years in recciviolr
lltidaction wTtlllhepresent Iystrm. AI'
to be had {rom the above mentioacd .ub the blu.inr. that become h�rs when .he.
slight beginning. it/lnay be helpful to name
jects; under the dilig alt protectien o f a is made a Bachelor o{ Arts.
two concrete changes which, would make
RelPCCtfuHy,
facolty they have mnained required
splendid
.uch a r evolution as the -,ving up of lee-:
.ubjects.
Thil
for
ibelf.
..
:
.
tan
speaks
ADEl.E PANTZER, ,.
Fir"t Lecture
tu�s lno � possible
As for eltttives. J pity the cirl who leayes
ne"er be entirely abolished; the art of
NEWS nOli OTHER COLLBOII8
Rhetork and Oratory .,1 continue to find Bryn Mawr C oDcae without takiDc, for iII
the
If
Vuaar haa approved a rule. permittiDg
Art
r
delec.t
on
co
.stance,
KtnOT
Coarse.
she
i
urse,
in eve y
maltrial for our
ile
i
r'tnal
if
talks
lead
wishes
..
.
tra\o-e:ls,
a
fair
.mokiDc
on camptll.
she
ever
10
Jet
c...
.
o
..
more in
will
wh
to Iu
Wellesley Forum disau.aes the qbeltioo:
able clD" di.scusaion. The subjects o f these joytnCnt out of artistic IUf't'OUItdiQp the rest
lectures would be posted, and in the id eal of her life., she will naoer rearet sllth • "Call Collep; Orpai&adoa, Jaatif,. Tbeir

Carrieulam Commiu« 10 be UM:Qtial for bta to beIp them. An � achethaJed
oar edllCatioa..
For Scimce, let as .."� t(Ulz. mdiyidual confereaca, and frtflDDll:
.,.-oIit 6pra of CheIa_", Pt.,... reporu would tab: ap most of the time

0eaI0u ... BioIou.

Scholarships, Glee Clubs, and Varsity
Plays are other worth)' ttmptations. All
such attractionl a� not u ealily obtainable
in the�ter workl.
rush
When the spontaneous

them.

�

ruture will be required for only lix boon
out of one hundred and twenty, ao that
lit:

by the editor of the "Saturday Review."
Mu.ic lover. may enjoy a Russian String
Ouartet give a varied program, or bear
Beeth(wen and Bach sdectioos played as
only the Philadelphia .Orchestra can play

lii

ork, exemplified in the Honors Courses,

.....

versal swa)�

I

of students 10 the iert of a master wa. reRill aludies and inteUtttual pursuits are
plal'ed by the custom of going to colleges not the only ad"antages in compldinr four
with compulsory dasKS, only a few Enrlish yurs at college. A student often does not
Seniors: Ihere are only two 011 the lill Universilksrealized that it was neces sary "wake up" till aher a year or two. Coming,
Frtshmen han twO parts, both important; to adapt Ihe system to the age. In all other as many do, from small schools or from
the balance of lhe cast is made UI) of four 20Ih Century places of Jearninr, the student larger pri,'ate school s where dependence o{
Juniors and three So&momores. Only two was forced to sit in a stiff uncomfortable thought and action are fostered, a
rl js
nf the actresses in Dror BrNtN4, moreover, chair
...and so on,
not always .;Iware of the usefulness to which
took parts in Ihe laSi Varsity Dramatic.
a fr�r life can be put. It takes some lime..

to",·.rds specialitation in one·or two subjects,
wilh an increase ·jn independent advanced

•

..

she need go to no a ppredable incoovenienee

For Psychology, we advocate a the reports would provide the opportunity
cast of the brain of the gardener whu for i..dividual work, either crntive"or te'
luffered frOIll hemi-nerythina. ooa map search.
crODDdtd hi lta)
1"lIbll.bt(jl wftlll, dortill tbe «IUeIt! ,.r 111 � of Norri,town, where are found \11 the
It ois· dear that we have been broadly oullatel'elt ot UQ'o Mo.,r Cottero at tb. lI.aJUIre
we
victims
of
aphasia.
For
"PhilOsophy
the Oxrord Tutorial System; it is
lining
8ulklln.a, Wo,ae.......lId 8,,11 Mo.,r Col1ep.

The College News

',

,

atimuiatiq foundation u she can procure at £X.teD«r' It was apeatecl tbat yari.
8ryn )lawr. Abo. since one MYel' knows oaR UIOciatiou aDd chabs micht n:ry well
what opntinp for intdUpat c:ommuaity be combiDecL Eacb orpniMtioa bad to

work will tum up in the flltarc. a coane ill
SoeioIou is DOt OIIIy dairabIe bat, to ..,
...
miacL abeoIateIy ....
A:..r.d)' of tile
'7.
cataIope will abow to -=h girt ..., odIer
subjects which would be -- -. ......
fOl' her. indiYi4aaDy, .... wIaich woaId ....
.... ,... ,..,. .. ........
Fuadw.... nil tnII:a .. C'C'M '\I
...... laid Wore ...
..
. ."'I
...

_IIJ'

meet tIM {oUO.... reqa:imDeata to be

coasicterri

j.......
or
....tioa
.
reaJlJ' attempt-

I. Is tbat

iac to accoaapliala • parpoH for wtddl it•
members feel • aeed'

II. 11 it 1ft'GIIIp&W=1 ill
til, I. tilt malt •=k
at
... _,

to jatify

•

•
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THE
IS SOCIAL SERVICE A FAILURE?
ASKS CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION
..----.

Que.tion Rderted to Future Mectinl to

Have More" Diacu.aion Group..

A i a meetina of the Cabinet of the
Christian Association it wa. decided that

Social Strvict was not proving as valu

ahle either to tlu: ulldc!Pgrad'uatell or the

COLLEGE

GIFTS FOR GOODHART HALL
Presidt'nl.

Marion

Edwards

Ilark,

cVl'nU: but !lot experience."

Christ did not pay ¥.y attention. to them.
but when they reached .ne villa
He
lSr
a.ked them "'hat they. had bun qltarhli.Qf
abo.t.
They held thc;ir peac�.
Then

tht

heiu&,

was referred to a spring nl«ting. I t Wall ;l1tcreM�d ill the plalls for the building
contended that the ctnlen, particularly and would like to h3\'e them carried out
Haverford, were not satisfied with the without retrenchment. The probable cost
.
help thty reech'ed. and that the workC!f"' of the:: building .witham furnishings will
were 110t interelted in going to them. "II be thrtt hUlllirtfl and !OixI), thousand dol-

3

-

.

of
'Besides objt'Cts of nature, we upe:ri..
Bryn �tawr College. announct'd today 10 t ence. ourselves and a certain relationship
Hoard' of Directors an additional gift which we call l)erAona.l� that ia aubject to
of fifty thousand dollat'!l to Coodhar! Hall. spbject. ... F.ach man'a experience i. pri..
Ten thousand comcs from Miss Ro�ie vate 10 himself. So one of us has ever
B�rllheim�r, of New York. aunt of Mar- rl4liz�d Ihe UI)crience of being subject..
.iPye Waller Goodhart ill whost" mcmnr)' ivcly ah)l�e� F/om the beginning, we have
Ihc building is named, t{f which her hus· lif(, ill a world' of conscjous subjects.

cenlers as it .hould. The consideration of band, Howard L. Goodhart, has gken one
made
remedying the situation or abolishing the hundr('d thousand. A gift is
by
."n
an(tnymOlls
lk'col1l'c
who�,ali
donor
SOCial Service work of ihc Association

•

I

NEWS

Christ pointed out a liule child, .....110
probably had pushed him.elf to the front

ranks," imagined Dr, Bowman, and said,
"The greatt.At shall . be l�ast; the I�ast

greatest." 'fhe child no d lIbt became
Q
"Penonal relationship then implies an cover�d with eonfu!lion When Christ
i1,t('rior vicw of natme as a s),stem of pointed him ont, This was tohe result or
.!Ichu.
Personal relatioll5hip is a trans the eye of the Master. We experienoc
lIubjectiv(' relalK>l1ship. H the possibility the same confusion. the .same dread, the
of sliUjec!ive experience can be explained same desire to shrink Ollb. of sight to CII'
,
Illy by re::ferring it to a world of trans.. cape when we meet Cod.
suhjccti\'e ' rel;alionship� and if all trans-
"From Ihis experience.," said Dr Bow ..
!l;u hjrclive relationships are e.xperience, it man in conclusion, "follows the whole
Iht'1\ fnl�ws," said Ilrofessor Bowman. cont�l1t of Chrislianity-humility and fIlor·
.
"thrtt tliis personal relationship is i uni· ality, since morality means doing the- will
vcrsa l experiel1c�, the subjecl of which is of Cod or rath�r livin, in acknowl('dg·
a Universal liting."
ment of the will of God."
"What do we mean by e::ternal life? W�

lars, which the college has on hand.
In
rt addition fifty thousand for furnishings will
be nttded. which it is expected the Alumnae
ported on thc·queuion. "People go a fcw
.....ill r:aise through re..union gifts. The seats.
times and then tire of Ihe work."
i the auditoriulII ar� btin, gi\'efl by the
It Wal decided by a unanimou� vote to
,
da.s of Xinctcell Twenty.nine.
do nOt mean existence as such indtfinitely MR. RUSSELL TO SPEA K '
ask Or, Gilkey for t,,·o lectures again nU.t
prolonged as the atom, but an existence
I N CHAPEL NEXT SUNDAY
year, and Dr. Tyson also. While it was
i. becoming

increasingly

'UbSliIUIt'S." laid C. Platt,

hard

to

'27, who

find

_

the opinion of the meeting that denomi WORLD IS LESS
nations should not be recogni%ed, it was

vOled that the nanle of a leader for luch

denomination should be included in thc
handbook.
The Cabinet, decidcd that

dilcuuion9

wcre vaJuable, and that it would tri 10
arrange for several of the 10rt that were

led 1:18t yur by Dr. Hart.

NEWS IN BRIEF

The Senior class has dected E. Mal

lett to the editorial board of the clan
..
book to succeed K. Morse, resigned. S.

McAdoo has been eleet«i to the Com..

mittee for Faculty Reception, and O.
Saunders to the Committee for Fellow..
ship Skit, to succeed K Morse, ruigned.
<II

NO ORCHESTRA CONCERT

There will be no Philadelphia Orches
tra Concert this week: the orchestra· will
be 011 tour.

•

t

�

•

which reve::a ls itself subjectively as experi·

Rev. Oliv�r Russell. M. A., of Edin
Life impli�s the existence of God, burgh. will speak in chape:l next Sunday
therdore man's life mU!l follow from the evening, February 28. During February
nature of Cod. Man i. then necessary to and Mar("h he s
i occupying the pulpit of

AND LESs...,RELIGIOUS t·nce.

�ONTtNUED

FRO)I "AGE 1

God, ju�t as God is neeessar)' to man." the Bryn Mawr Presbyterian . Church,
This
is thc the llrinciple of life eternal.
since Dr. Mutch hat been granted a lea\'e
on the further condition that life lle gll�r..
.115
there any means of assuring our.. of abse::nie to visit 'the Holy Land. Mr.
antc.ed to us by a universal principle. I s
this universal principle found in nature? seh'e5 of eternal lifer' asked Dr. Bow.. Russell nand. high anlOng Presbyterians
man. l i e explained that eternal 1if� don in Scotland for hi.. ability as a preacher
What is a nature ? Nature is a world of
ily follow from life. We must and as a leader along civic and educational
"
.
objects. Rut," continued Dr. Bowman the not necessar
it. It is something then lines.
lay
hold
on
"
"
1
m
he
differ
fro
objects of our experience
our
here and now.
within
gra8p
W
ha\'e
no
�
Ke
""e
nature.
have
of
experiel
At Edinburgh University he showed
The eternity which is realizable �I pres·
eXI'�ri1lC of any I)roass by which objects of
great vigor and versatility by eaifin, the
nature give experience. EXI)t'rieJ1tt then does enl is a knowledge of God, a new possi Univeuity magazine, while at the same
not �rise from nature. Man 's experience bilit)' of experience. This is what Dr. time being president of the University
is not a factor of the natural order, Ex.. Bowman think8 that the Bible mean. by Union, Captain of the University Football
peri�nce implies a supe:rnatural world. eternal life, This knowledge of God must team, alld Sergeant·Major of the Univer·
Although we u811ally regard the suptr- be IIlore than a theoretical knowledge; it sit)' Battery. Beginning as Assi.tant in
natural as [emote and therefore douht iu entails the experience of knowing that we Lothian !Wad Church, he soon became
It
exi$tence, the supernatural," asserted Dr. arc not alone but that God is with UI.
Minister of the Leckie Memorial Churr:h
w�
.eri·
if
life
home
take
'can
brought
he
condi·
the
with
bound
up
Bo.....man. "b�
in Peebles, which position he held for
tiolls of our exist�nc� and nature is sec.. ollsly.
eight years. although the lall two were
This experience finds its paralld in that
ondary. Nature can prnduce objects and
spe::n t at the front ill the Great War. From
of the Iiltl� child in the story of the going
1916 10 1925 he was minister of Middle
to Cal>crnaum. On the way the Disciples
Church. Paisley; he ill now mini.ter of SL
<Iuarreled abont 'who should be greatest
Stephen's Unittd Free Church of Edin
in the kingdom of heaven.
Apparently
burgh.

"Such a principle is conceivable only

=======�,:=="'=

FOR

SALE

O l d Chatham, N, Y.
(about 20 miles from
Albany, Hud.an, Lenox
and Pitufield) .
0LD
COLONIAL HOUSE. lUit·
able for arti.t. profellOr
or one dmring beautiful
surrounding. and peaceful
atmo.phere,
HOUle, in"
tere.ting architecture, re
cent1y
renovated,
with
about 1 0 ac res of land,
1 2 room., 3 baths, and a
larie unfinished room Rlit
able (0)" .tudio or .tudy,
or can be made into two
large bedroornl.
Stable
auitable for pr.,.e. Elec
tric light, running water,
hot-water heating.
New
York papers received 8.30
A. M: . Price. $6500.
Telms liberal.
For par·
ticulars addru. M. E. T.
Brown, .. 3 Broad Street.
New York City.

"GIFI'S

Me fo r ' Yo u
and Yo u fo r Me
-

Coca - Cola i s the
shortest distance
b etwe e n t h i r s t
and refreshment
•

IT HAD

TO 8E 0000 TO OET WKEU

•

IT IS

-

7 MlLLlON It. DA.Y

THE

I

Mr. RUSIeU. &I one of the spe:akerl,

made a most favorable impression at the

Pan..Presbytetian Council held in PittJ..
He i. said to be a capti..
vating speaker and a man of power and
bur,h in 19!1.

spiritual depth, with a meSUie.

UNDERGRAD ASSOCIATION
DISCUSSJ!:S WEEK·I1NDS
CONTINUED §'ROK PAOli 1

unopened.

A nlotion was pused ''''Ing

our delegate to the \Vorld Court Con..
ft',fCnce power to acr:ept the constitution

of. a fed�ration to tndure for one year
until the next conferenee. Th�re the idea
of permanent organization .hall either
be rejected as useless in the li,ht of this

year's activity or a permanent conuitu

tion 9hall be adopted, to be formally
ratifi.ed by individual colleges. Each dele..
gate should .appoint a committee on his
er camp"' consilltin, of a senior, a
IIC
junior and a sophomore, to form a nu·
cleus ill each college with which the ex·
ecuti\'e committee of the National Stu..
dent Federation of America can keep
consta.ntly in toueh.

FOR EVJ:;RYBODY FROM EVERYWHERE"

I N T E R N A T I O NIi. S H O P

HAVERFORD. PA.-Station RoM. """r Station

Spr:ead.t
J.__

Ameriean and Canadian Homespun Sluka. and
En,Uah or.·eede-HIDd..wown D....... and BloaMs-"_
.
....
..
Coolie Coat&-Searf. and Kerddeta-CbiDeee aDd

Bud"
Embroideriee-Damaaeua
Silb-IDdia
P'riau,
BruHl, Nambha Rap, Perf1uaet-JU1IAIem Potter7,
Pollah aDd Roumaniln Peasant Work
-II..
S....b. Itallan .... \1kranlaD .1Iaod-....
Linena-Band-bloeked V.lftta Bnd...... ..... from
'e__WOW'eIItaly and )(oro«�...... Natlft Work-A.
ties (rom Paria aDd Viem. ... a.. ... .... be TeM

JeweI�.k�aian,
C. H. Hartsborne

8yri.... Gt.It ...

_�

II. II. �

•

..

.
•

CITY, STATE AND NATIONAi.
A
*FFAIRS DISCUSSED <.,,,.d

•

1

'

. �.

CONTINUED rROIl PI-OBI 1

'

ing the c"emlnion one t thousand dol
ll,,·o
for nlarned and

fh'e

..

TH�

..

•

'

.

topic wlrich

was

the

debt

..

C O L I. E G E
,

Dr. Fenwick dis-

Italian

.

•

SICI)

would

6£ Eur�c.

radically change

�I u!solini's

the

career is

I

nnmarricd l�r.!iOI15.. The rich also bencht of them might be t>htssolini.
by this reduction , while the rcvellue, of

Strawl

which. will

land into the Coullcil of the t.cagtlc. and

•

undoubtedly point S,lain's efTorts 10 1)I"()l."bre hcr!l\'lf a ·scat
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